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Cincinnati is preparing for a Grant re-- c

ption that shall put common-plac- e Chi-eig- o

to the blv.sh. At least, that's the

promise.

At the Late election in New York, one
disgusted sovereign, dissatisfied witii every
man running for governor, or perhaps una- -

l!f to clioosc between Robinson, Cornell.

Kelly, Lewis and the rett, deliberately
wrote nut a ticket ami voted it, thus :

For Governor,
The Devil.

svr. tiie revival of business in tlie

I'oUcd States, railroad managers have been
cumpplleillo reitiire the undivided time
and attimrion of their employes. An east-

ern c'.rpjratkm isnied an order yesterday
priihibiting conductor?, engineers, and
liniKem-- n i'om llirting with l!li-- s on the
lii:i; o tiie road when on duty.

(It.SMiAh Toomb's "

'ii;)a'..'h has stirred the bile of Bishop
Jil Haven, lb' has been attending the

M"t!iodist anniversary in Piiiladelphia und
informing the brethern a his jnn-- t vehe-11- 1

nt iyle that this dispatch was the eccles-ia-:ica- l,

social, and political voice of the
ontir? south, the Methodist church there
ulone excepted. It be pronounced loyal
to the nation. The bishop has not the
reputation of a keen, unbiased observer.

:i thi contrary, quite the reverse.

The New York captain of police, Wil

liams, who devotes most of his time out of
loors clubbing citizens, and ia doors to

on justice's courts in the rolo of a
d was again nctjuitted yesterday of
a charge of brutally maltreating a man
who chanced to encounter him one evening.
He lias been repeatedly tried for similar of-

fenses always with the same result, while
the complaints against him which have been
pushed to prosecution arc scores in number.
It is clear that the magistrate? of CJotham

tuc determined that the people of that
shall not by deprived nt the luxury

of an official he a

Oktkntimes you hear cditoand reporter
complain of certain things, when really
they themselves are the cause of the
troubles. Do not run ten times after u man
to do him a favor, and he will begin to look
:fter you when be wants anything. These
Ktatetnnn'a arc as true us we make them,
and if editors and reporton will practice
up:m our recommendations, and refuse to
run after those who are to bu benefitted, they
will come alter the editors and reporters.
If you will persiHt in serving those to whom

7011 owo nothiug, do not complain when
th"y demand your services. I Kx.

The twer ty bixtli annual session of the
Illinois Htatu Teachers' Association will bo

held tln yew at BIK)mington. on tho IWth,

;J0th and 3Ut days of December. The ex- -

s promise to be of unusual interest
and Jiitdily iiiHtruetive. On the programme
are the mimes of Dr. E. L. llurd. oj' Car

liuville; Dr. W. 11. 11. Adaui3,of Uloom

iagton, to whom is Mulgned the subject,

Tho PJace and Vluo f Denotninationul

Hcliools in the Work ot Edueatlon." "In-Htitit- to

Work in IliiuAiB will ba tlihcussed

ly Hon. Janie 1. S!aK
of public instruction. ' Qito 0 num.

f Hpringlleld t.iachcrs wi'l Attend.

Oun Clear Creek correspondent may ond

twnn article for publication, enuxfclying

Iho opinions nnd the intention! ol the
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blc of his section, regarding tho additional

tax voted at tho last oloction, as hinted at

in his communication, and, if it is not of a

personal nature, we will publish it. Tho
publisher of Tiik Bullous' believing that
a good road through the county would be a
good tiling for tho whole people of the
county, was and still is, in favor ot the ad-

ditional tax, but at the same time, is willing
to give tho opposition a fair hearing, and
will therefore give space for 11 rational dis
cussion of the question pro aud con.

41

Mn. liiiAX'r's taciturnity is becoming
trouble to Messrs. Sherman and Blnine und

their political friends. A telegram to the
Times from the cast states that before

many weeks have elapsed the silent man
will be forced by these gentlemen and those
interested in them to declare himself on

the question of tho presidency, rs they can
not afford much longer to work in

the dark respecting his intentions. If
he speaks, it is expected that it will be con
fidentially, ami the wishes of the i-

lent may he known by the attitude of the
Maine and Ohio rivals later on. The pre
dicament is an awkward one for all con
cerned. Mr. Grant probably does not wish

to dei line a nomination which has not been
offered him, but which his party, in the ex

uberance of its admiration, may compel him
to accept. The other aspirants, would find

it decidedly embarrassing to make a cauvnss
for the nomination with Giant a speechless

spectaior liable at any moment to be called
to the front, lie is essentially "in the bands
of his friends," and Messrs. Blaine and Slier- -

man, who ought to know what that means,
will have to make the most of it. lb will
take all he can get.

Ox Sunday evening, November 10th there
was a beautiful lunar display, seen by those
who had eyes sharp enough, and who knew
enough of the moon's geography, so to

speak, to know what it was. Telescopic ob-

servations an immense In-d- i

mountain on the moon that they ban-name-

Aristarchus. Ou Sunday evaiing,
away out in the dark hemisphere more than
2,000 miles from the thin belt of sunshine
on the moun. that makes what we call the
new moon, was. visible this nir.iwlors
mountain, glimmering like the liyht of a
far-awa- y camp lire-- . It was the sunshine
gilding the topsof'tliis mountain, imd .seen by
human eyes on this curtli, much as we
would see the sunshine on the gilded
dome uf some tall building away iu the
distanee after the sun had set, or before it
lmd risen. A writer in the New York S un.
noticing the wonderful shrht. savs:

The surprising reflective quality of s

composing this great mountain can
be appreciated when we consider that its
visibility under such circumstances is verv
much as if Chimlcira.o and its gigantic
neighbors could be seen on a moonlit night
from a distance of more than 300,000
mile-- , glimmering on the dark background
of the South American tableland. If Arb-tarchu- s

w.-r- eonip:i-..- ii only of qv.trtz, crv
tals or polish d ahi'uistor, it cmld hapllv
reflect light more perfectly.

Ill M r;ria;hrj a;. in. I saw so much said
about the merits of Hop Hitters, and n.y
wife who was always tlocloring, and never
well, teased nie so urgently to get her seine,
I concluded to be humbugged again: und I
am glad I did. for in less than two months
use of the Hitters my wife was cured and
she has remained so for eighteen months
since. I iike such Jiumbu"-'in- -- H T" 0St. Punl.-l'ion- ecr Press.

ALL ABOL'THUMK.
'The Complete Home." Mrs. Julia Mc-Xa- ir

Wright's new book, just published bv
J. C. McCurdy &. Co., of Phiiadelnhh.
received the warmest commendations lrom
the press and clergy in all sections of the
country.

I he following extracts clearlv indicate
that it is a work of sterling merit.

1 ho Christian Advocate says : A book of
more practical utility will seldom, if ever,
bo found outside of inspiration.

Tho Presbyterian savs: The niecii'Iii-- r

feature of the book is its wiod seme, n nil
when we say this of such u book we puy it
the. highest compliment we e:m ima-'ine- .

It is true everywhere to the Evangelical
fuith.

The Journal and Messenger, Cincin-
nati, O.. says: We believe that it would
be of unspeakable t to every family
in our land could it bu read not only bv
fathers und mothers, but by sons anil
daughters as they are growing up. Its
healthy tone, its common Hense and truth-
fulness commend it, and can but render it
of the highest value.

Tho N. Y. School Journal savs: In this
work wo huve all the lights and shadows
that goto make up the picture of a real
home. It imparts instruction in tho whole
range of domestic government in the most
pleasing and effective maimer.

Tho Missouri Pepublican says:-T- his is
essentially, a homo book. It must have
been dictated by a beurt that has beeu bap-
tised in the beuuty of the holiness of home.

The sentiment of the book is
lofty while the style is natural, cheerful,
easy and fluent, and the pages are so many
bright pictures of domestic quiet and com-
fort. :

Itov. Dr. March nays: It is so well writ-to- n

that it cannot fall to be read, and it
cannot be read without bringing sweetness
und light into somebody's home.

Prom the above. it will bo seen that this
is a Bonsiblc, beautiful, and extremely
vtduablo book. Its Rphero is wide as the
world ltuclf, and it will exert a powerful
influence for good in every homo into
which itcntem.

Agents for iu sale aro wanted every!
wlfure,

Mn. E, 13, Vin rrNo, a well-know- n book-

seller iu St. Albans, Vt., was cured of the
most distressing lile, in a very short time
by tho use of Kidney-Wor- t. He now uses
it us a family medicine in all cases of bil-

ious, liver complaint, ond disordered Kid-

neys. Those habitually costive nro quickly
cured by it.

A Cahd To all who uru aufferiug from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a receipt that will
euro you, kiikk ok chahoe. TIiLj great
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send u self addressed en-
velope to the Hev. Joskph T. Ikman, Sta
tion jj. aew iorK uty.

"II ackmktack" a popular aud fragrant
perfume. Sold by llarclny Brothers.

Political Issi ks. Kearney's advice to
all parties is to "pool their issues." AVc
think a good deal us he does, that we
should bury the dead issues of the past. As
a healing compound for all issues, gores,
wounds, etc., there is nothing equal to Hen-
ry's Carbolic Salve. Beware of counterfeits.
Barclay Bros'., agents. ,

That 3 and 3 make 4 ia an established
fact none can deny. That Portaline is the
best remedy in the world for all disorders of
the stomach and liver, is another ' fact to
which all who have tried it will bear testi-
mony. It is entirely vegetable, und com
pounded with the greatest care; each pack-
age containing 81 doses for an adult.
Price 50 cents. Barclay Bros., Agents.

Bkttiso is a mighty bad thing, the fact
is, it never benefits any one except the win-
ner, while the loser has a kind of lost look
and feeling.' But if you can get a dead
sure thing, why then put up your last dol-

lar on it. We know of one such chan.-e- .

You cau bet your bust dollar on Tubler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment curing in every case.
Price 50 cents. Barclay Bros., Agents.

LKti.SL.

X OTIC K OF A I S TV E NT.

iTvrr or .vt i.l nslinu. in:
All lniui)'- - claims .vaIl-- I tie- il

Suinih l FiMu-r- decenii.-il- nro hef liv notified lllll!
regarded tn intend and present sueti elriliii i the

utility court of Alexjuder County. Illinois. f,ir tlie
purpose oi linvin Uie vone nujii!ed nt a term uf
Kiid Court, to he held at the Court Iloitsje. in I lie
City of Ciim in said Alrxiirmer Comitv. en the third
Monday of .tauuarr.. . 1 . !?. heiuu-- the l 'th 1l.1v

thereof.
Dated Nuv.'Milier loth. A I).. 1Si.

CATHLlilNE J. FISHKl:. Fxeeutm.

A DMlXIsTKATOi; S NOTICE.

1T.'TFoK WM.l.UM KBMU1.I.. :!.- ilAsKii.
The. underpinned. hnviii' ij.piiitited wlaiin-i-tr:ito- r

ef the etate of Yilli:im Keui'i.'ul. luie 0: the
County uf Aleind- r ami si'ite of I t!i iiuif-- .

here'iy yhci ):otii'e Ihat h'j will nppenr
before the County Court of Alexander Co'inti . nl
the court houi'e. in 1 aim, at the December term, on
the third Monday iu December next, m whieh titno
ix'A person huvitirf claims nniiist naid are
i.oti tied and requested to attend for the puvpo-- e uf
h.'iviijg the name adju-te- d All peruns indebted to
mid est ite r to ntuko ililDu-uiatv- 1'iiv-m- i

nt to tiie nndeiviL'ned.
Dated this First dav of N'ovember. A. D.. V; .

FRANK i.'. KENDALL. Admni.tr;.tor.

JXECFTOlfS NOTICE.

rsTATtOK IIANOKIA S. !iKc:a-FI- I.

The .iiiilprsiaiied. having lien appiduted Exec-
utor ni the Un. will and testament uf uuoria
fcunou. hiteul'the Conuty of Alexander, nnd Siiitenl
liliuoii. deceased, hereby notice th.it be w ill
appear bel.ne the Couiitv Court wf Alexander
Coanty. at iheCoui t Jluu-e.- " in Cairo, a, tie- - Decern.
I r term, 011 the ;rd Monday in next,
at which tltne till person l.iivine cliiim airain-- t
snid Estate are uotil'cd and requested to attend fur
the purpose of tlie khuic sdja-tc- d. All
person-Indebte- d to uid are requested to
make inmn-diiit- .a.Mneijt 1.1 tie- - tindersiu'iud.

Dated Ihis '.'ud day of Oet..S. r. A. II , ls;i
RICHARD FIT.i.EltALD. Iterator.

ADMINlsTR Tl;-- s NiiTlcK.

ESTATKUt'TKIuTHY CoaK:.ET. 1d;eKAsi:t).
Tiie undefsit'ni.,l, be 11 apt 0 nt. d adminl.;

trutur ol tlie id'Tiniothy f 'oaklev, late of the
County of Alex mdtr and Stuo-n- l lllitioi. deceased
lierehy ;;iwii notice that he will ajipeur before the

uuniy Court of Alexander C ounty, uf tb.., Court
luii-e- . In C ure, at the Ji.niMry tci m. on tho thiol
Monday in Jaauary Ilex, at which time all person

nld estate are rotlm-- anil
requested to attend for the ptiruosi.-o- having tlie
-- iilne ad.ei-- t' d. All perKon indebte,! to raid etdi-.'-
to reqUi-Me- to Diuku iinoicdiate pavnicnt to the
Utlder.-I'.'lle-

Dated ihii It'll dav of Noveiuiier. A. I)..
RICHARD

YDMINISTRATOR'S NOTK. E

.sl'Ariiorcl.'!TON HAZt.KWdOi). UK' ea-e-

Tin- undersigned liaviiii? been appointed admin'.;,
trator of tie-- en.te uf Clil'loti lla.le,vood. ltL. l
the County uf Alexmojer und Stale uf Illinois,

hereby t'ivi n notice that he will appear be-
fore th" County Court of Alexander Coum v, at the
t'uurt Home, in I'Miro. ut tlio Wanuarv term, on the
third Monday In January next, pi which time ',!
persons havini! claiiii Miid statu are liu:i-fie-

ar.d requeued to all nil. for the purpose of totv-tii-

the suine lifted. All persons indebted tu
-- aid eKat.j are requeued miiiu imuiediate uav
tnent to the under-ltie- '

Dated this .'.'nd dav of November. A. D , IS' 'I
.MILLS CAl 'RLE. Administrator.

s HEHlFF'b SALE.

Itv virtue ol an execution to im, dlrei-t..,- Kvth..
clerk of the Circuit Court of Alexander Cotin'y, in

ii' state 01 iiiiuoik. 111 ta vur tit .I atii' s Rell and Wil-lie-

1'. Ilulliduy. und at;iiiniCalfo l!ox and llak"tt ompuny I have levied upon Hie following de-
scribed properly, : Lot one to i.lt;ht. both
lliclurtve. In hint It numbered one ,i,i l,.iu .,.. ,,.
eii-hl- , both iiii'IuhIvo, ill block niniibered el.dit ( stf
In the lll'th addition to the city of Culm.
County. Illinois, iitcludiie.' licet, si' and permission
to use anderect and maintain building, etc , onihelevee tlupc iu from v( Bald lots, uh fueellled In deed
from 'I'avlur l'aroun. tiusiees, elc, dated .Mrriji
'Jlst. 1H7I, together with all n.i
boiler huusc. Urv kiln. olbVc, heiUlili.,V.w !,nS
on snld loin and preinlneH, Hltmiti'd lo'.'ellier Ith ull
and ulnu'ilar. the ppurtoiiHiirv, ftxiurc. Iioilei.
ctit;ine, oaw mill, fliaftiti",, beltlni;, pulliex and
other machinery. buwh, toolaapil nmchmen of cyerv
Kino aim oeferipooti wliatsueNer, uppertaiulne, hi..
Iuni;in(! to, or in any wav coiintitiiliii!: purl aud par-
cel of. or used In. what in known ns the Cairo llox
and flasket Company Factory; which I offer ut
1111 one veiiuue. on in premisex, an ntiove
In tho fifth addition to tlto city of Cairo, county of
Alexander and State of Illinois', on the d dav of
December, IsTil, at 10 o'clock, a.m.

Dated this, Cairo, Ulliioin, !d day of November,
A. D., IHiU.

JOyN HODliES. Sheriff.

BANhS.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, llliiioif".

CAPITAL, 535 10 0,0 0 0

OFFICERS :

W. P. 11ALI.IDAY,
II. L. II ALU DAY,
J. II. SMITH, Actlua CUler.

DIRECTORS!
t. aTAATB TAYI.OII, W. P. HAUIDAT,
IIKNIir I.. IIA1.1.I1UY, B. II. ri'NNlNllHA
l. II, WII.LIAUKON, HTSI-UK- UlKU,

n. n. CANtiti.

Kxcliansro, Coin and United States Bonds
H0UGUT AND BOLD.

ooudoaid rict,,v'1 1 uxuklrn ImMnoioj

lill'FllIALfillAMM.

"SlTKlilOR M'TKlTloN THJK LIKE."

LMPEHIAL 0RANUM.

The GiTtit Medicinal Fotwl.

he Sahatwr Forluviillda and thn Aed An Incoinparublo Ailment forlhedrowth und Protec-
tion or InfaiitH ami Children, A Superior

NttlrltlvB In Continued Fevers, and u
Reliable Remedial Ai,'ent la all Dlsenina or tho

Stomach and Intentlnea.
rrlllS Justly celebrated Diktictii! 1'iiKi'AiuTioN U

In composition, principally tha Ulctkn derived
from tho Wiiitk Wintkb Flint Whkat Ckiikai a
Holld extract, the InvenllHUof an uminunt Chcniiii
It has Hot only beeu highly recommended, hut

to by a lun ntnnber of Clieinistn ami I'hyn.
claim rcpicmmtlui; a very lilirh detrrey of medical
sclcnce-H- M the Safest, Most Acceptable and RolcU.....I, iiiiruiriirmin ami rrotectlou of InfantNandt li Idren, and for Mothers lucklua buflkienNourishment frfrthelrofl'sprinc.

rnlikethoBepreparatloiiH made from animal orvinous matter, which aro liable to stimulate thebrain and Irritate the dii:ctivc oririuis, R embracein it elementary rompimition
That which makes Htroiic llono and Itimcle. Thatwhich makes stood Flesh anil Mood. That w hich iseasy of constipating. That which Is

kind and friendly to the Drain, and that w hich aetsas
rrdhiai'd:" '

And, w hile it w ould be difficult to conceive of any-
thing in Food or i more creamy and delicious,
or more no;yihhini and Mreiiu'lhenlnvr an an ali-
ment In Fecr", Pulmonary Complainis, Dyspepsia
unddeneral Deblllly, its Kauk Medicinai. Exikl-LK.Nt-

in all Inti.stinal Diseases, especially Iu

Dvseateiv.Clininli' Dili rrlni-- und Clinlctu Inlitn-turn- ,

LIj.i becu Iiicoutcstah!y Proven.

aWSsx . . S?
,W4- - rM"u " ""'"sale and jWS-Js- .

W P1IAU.MACMS rSfVftj IS TIIK S23'
PRINCIPAL CITIES of the fNITht) STATES.

JOH NCARI.E A SONS. NEW YORK,

MEDICAL.

NO MOIil- -

or. ;orr
ACl Til OR CIIROMC

.L ICYL I Ci
Mar.tti'at tttri-- o::V under ihe above Tiude Mark

by tue

EU ROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO

OF PARIS AND LEIPZMS.

Immediate relief warranted Permanent euro
sruarantced. Now exclusively tired by all celebra-
ted Physicians of Europe and America. becom!i,i a
Manic, Harmless. a,,a neitatde Kcnie.Iy on both
continents. Tho highest Medical Academy of
Parts reaorte IO rnren out of luO rases within 'three
days. Secret The only disstdver of the poisoiions
Pric Acid which exlsts'ln thiHilood of Rheumatic
and tomty Patieuta. $1 a box; H boxes for
Sent to any address on receipt of price. Indorsed
by l'hyh itins. Sold by al! Dru,re;ipt. Addresa

WAS II HI' UN & CO.,
Only Import'-trs- Depoi 21 Rroadwr.y, N, Y.

Fur Sale hy BARCLAY BROS., and Drii;.-.t- s

generally.

a-- A AlOf:i'. YEA It. .r J to
'f t II rJ" a day in vuur ow 11 loetilitv

II II lN0r',,t Woui.-- don wellJ J J tm-li- . Many nmk.- - more
than the amount stated
above. No one can fail to

make money fa'C Any one sri do the .ork. You
cau make from ic to an hour bv duoine.; vour
eveuinus and spare lime to the btisin-s- -. It'i'osts

to try the hulin -- s. Nothlnv like it for
money makini ev.To.'l. red befiue. Business pleas-ar.'- .

and strictly h.,nornhle. Render. If vou wuut to
know ull about the best payinc husiues- - before the
public, n'nd us your addr.- and we will s.-- i d ymi
full particuli.r atld private terms fr-- t; sample
worth Sfi also free; yuu ,an !(.n up vour
mind iorvonrelf. Address (iEuR(E STINSON
A CO. Portland. Maine.

V(IOI) AND COAL.

( v. u'iii;i:lee,

Dealir iutill kinds of

Cord W'immI, JSt.ovo' Wood.
Oosil.-Kic;-

IMG --MUDDY COAL:

WOOD AND COAL yAKH:

Tenth .Strt-ef- , Between Wiisliiugton and
Commercial.

DAIRY.

gCIIO DAIltV,

10 OHIO LEVEE.

No dirt or flout by tnei.sarc helnv evpnsed to 1. v.
Milk dchvi red twice a ilu,

SKALEI) IN PINT BOTTLES.

Try It and eu for yourselves.

30 PINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAU!

Cash ou delivery uf ticket.

CAIUO. . U.IlNOIM.

BOATSTOREH.

Q 1). AVILLIAMSON,

70 Oliio Tiovoo,
Denier Iu

Bout Stores and (Jroceries,
Of all kinds.

OI'KN JJIOIIT AND JAY.

Fresh Dairy and Ollt Kdifu limter, Oy,trM ttR
kinds of fruit wlio In reason, 011 hand unit dollv-re- d

promjitly ut realdctici free, Oyst. rs dellverort
ou ko.

BABCLAY

EIGHTH WONDER'

COALINEKC O ALINE !COALINK

TKADM

BBOTIIEJU).

THE ELECT1UC CLEANSER.

HAS NO EQUAL FOIt liENKIlAL HOUSE-CLEANIN-
d

PUItPOSES, FOIt WASHING CLOTH KS
'

FOR TIIE HATH, .tC, fcC.

For Cleaning Paint, Yurnished Surfaces, Window Class. Mirrors, ;l, rt.'ainF
Marble, Pianos, hewing Machines. Furniture, Oil ClotliH, Silver Ware, Show Case r,uw
Cut Class, Clobes.Cias Fixtures; Uemov. s Pitch and Tar from the Hadg f,r Clothi, "
readily, &c, Ac.

do
Ill

OP THE WOULD!

(

i COALINK

MAltK,

work lull as ;.otr.h. with, i t it,
C. RILLS, For. man Paltt htp. I c. k
;, (!.. Ii . rm a: 1! at!

F0K IISE AS A DISINFECTANT ':,;mN
Any Hiiiitr foiled bvOIJ. m- - GItKAsK.V-- Vlivx or lVni'il Miu-lo- p hy lhrt ol'nny inl,it will oloan

AV 1 II u T SO A I o U W A K 1 1 .

To W.s,M,s- Cua-in- Ce..'A I have used Coallne iu v fan, 11, u.d U ,h. v-,- -,

; " " - "... and notch m. , e ,2 'Z'rom br.es tvl.hou, injuring th-- , texture or , hA,l, fast color. ,

r
'.

'
L4Ddu.l...ft. D al-- o lual -- ore, and chappy nandr readily. K..a,f,f,llly vr"" Uae ,a- - Vr,

WILLI M s KVEItETT. IU Am, U;(v
y.i iiik Vwir.N Coai).e have b.en lu in wt family

in this ci, y .d f 0a I, one of the most fu, thln, iZZ uZTr '1
. rcru M,. . cle.nm, a.lver.v.jh, tahin, , use .p, ,., t ,U,ihi,., ,d erp,,s. . X,:;rr !t nv 1 r:i e - -

" L ; CALlil.Ns.
lr-I- S THE Washhm Co.,.o,:(d sold in Bulk, and .

aud valna.,:, ariiclt-atalo-
at.kliy to,... I,, i,,, Ul,. ,

H ,.,
vompetlu- - witb.t.pl iU S,,.

The fu:!ou,u2testininn:ulr from persunswlthw ion, niary in Caliu and i, itin ,,,,,,,,, . ,

caiine in its true position before the public. .s a Pood and be "muyI have used cnalit.e in my Leti-- I, saves labor and .;iv, s c!ots. UMi ir ilHifM.Cf, , u, , , .'he 'without a -- Ccitralia. III. At:est IStl.tsm. 'iil J A At j.s M. FAIL
U l" "Mtw" U"W r"" 1 -'- ralla. IH.no:..

MRS. D. OXLEY.

l d.ci:i"" ":,;"H".ll, s,: - - .:. t, 1. ,.L. ,...... ...u..!,,,,., 1 luut.u coaime o tie
cucci.- - Criitralla. . August l'.'th, 17-1-

.

It! .1. ........ covers win r.v.- it. u,, ,aa ,;,..;,
be, at ail time, obtain.!.!.- - m

'"
-

I,

It

BARCLAY . B R O S.,
( ' iit'i':il ciils.

Heads of F.iinilics cn and (,ti Sena pie. Yn-- I... Trial, at or,- -

1
( M

71.

LEV ,

'YI

HA I

-

ijj.. .,,:, U(1;1.
OHIO aw,

.IM'KH

YOU I

Addrc-.-- Clu-tt-ai- i

COALINK

i,,,!,,,.

,UilI

NO.
EE.

!,.ii.r;,,

ll:.,M.

T O 'V

Co-- We

glars.

ONLY

flKuro

.hi,.,, should

A
will

t

We Doiw to cull Yuwr nltciilicii to Our

"PATENT .STEAM CYLINDER VALVE."'

WHICH IS NOW COM I NO UVf'H. M'.I.AL CsP.,

VAI.VK.

) ,11 I'M 1X1
I VjLW III no

Aa(ihk St. Louis.

HEADS BK0KEN OUT.

AVAi;i i:ir.s :iatknt I:scajm: on

UKLIKI VA l.V V:

h)H STMAM CYLIN DIUS. :

NO MOKE (CYLINDER

I call tlie atleiilion of proiirietors in' Steam Enginih to the uso of litis Valve, by which
a great saving of fuel is olccted. Tho Valvu being closed on the admission f st(..(4m a,'"
open when the rngiim in not liable to get out of lino, as no water is allowed U

accumulate in Hi.t cylinde- r- tho Valve opening orHhutting automatically ut each Ktroke.
The cylinder is kept dry when tho engine is not working, as tlm VuIvch are then kept
open by a hpiral spring. Tho Vulva will puy itH pi ice in the saving of fuel in a vary
short time, and will last over ten younc

fafStato and County Ilight for Sale. Apply by letter or in person at "blO.'t Cht Uau
Avenue, St. Louis.


